[Parameters of estrogen expression in patients with endometrial tumors as prognostic signs of the effectiveness of neoadjuvant antitumor hormone therapy].
Comparison was made of changes in such morphological characteristics of tumor as cell differentiation and mitotic activity in 142 patients with endometrial carcinoma in the course of treatment, using tamoxifen or oxyprogesterone capronate or both, and those of estrogen background (karyopicnotic, eosinophilic and maturity indices, numerical index of maturity and blood-estradiol level). Three levels of estrogen background-low, medium and high-were identified by assay of the colpocytological indices in postmenopausal patients with endometrial carcinoma. Levels of the colpocytological indices observed at high indices of estrogen background proved a reliable numerical criterion for evaluating the sensitivity of the patients to neoadjuvant hormone therapy. A significant correlation was established between high estrogen background, pathogenetic variant I and high differentiation of tumor cells. The high incidence of hormonal pathology in tumor tissue was registered when the colpocytological indices dropped by half after oxyprogesterone capronate treatment, and by third-after combined therapy (tamoxifen + oxyprogesterone capronate). In cases free from pronounced pathomorphism, said indices dropped by not more than 20%.